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For Prddent' 
In rharp cmtra& b the cok* In 1941. Do bk Wt " a 'well-paid 
leas d u n  officials who abn- post with. iba. T.rm&erS8 uniod 
doned e d y  .dal is t  beliefs .for to bearma &at;iowa1 Iphpr Beere- 
power u d  privilege, h e l l  tary d teCr 81KP. Hk i*r dDa 
Dobbr~.tud. us. a working daas been editoi, 'af Militant b d  
leader lrbo refused to lend hL is nuw tb. SWP"q National See- 
(.lob .d-racylcl. to any d e r  re,tsry. Do& md 37 other lead- 
cause ht' the mmancipatkn of ~ S S  of the - and- Minneapolis 
the worS&1 '.ol.r. * dri~ers tdgp is 1981 Were the 
Born in%Qneens City, ~Ido .~ .  II .fi- to E& mmddad mder the 
1907 and a resident fFom-.&.$&- M t b  *&" Aet, for their- so- 
haod of Minneapolis, t&&b&%&d cialist ogpdlkm to. World War 
studied to be a plan&& a b g ' h ~ ~ .  11. -:. ' . . .A 
But .in 1933 the deprekd~$~ ap- wbm b 11 top Communist 
pelled him to  take a job. as, C coal p* m m  fried d r  
yard worker to s u p ~ r t  tam- the Smith A t  in the Foley 
ily. . , Square trial; Pobbe- co%red the 
In 1934 the great -&el@%ed trEal w 1 g  for the' Wibnt,  and 
strike made Minneapolis a nnion 
-pai&'igr mr. wens= of 
town and served as one of the t b  &@a 
main levers for the great upsurm . 
of indwtrial unionism that e9 . s ~ d n g  
tablished the CIQ. During that trial of the bdelg of lthe Mont- 
strike Dobbs emerged from the gomer~, A h  bucl..~rotest move- 
minks to become one of the prin- maat. and while. $rere ~ t f i &  
@pal union leaders. Ia 1938 he- 1-1 Prem radio a h k l r v j ~ ~ 8  
led the drive that organized .a to .upport the fight ag.hut ~ i m .  
quarter of million- over-the- Craw. He then toPrcd L w  ~ l l h -  
road drivers in the Northwest * em cities to rally labor support 
mder a uniform 12-state agree- for the embattled civil right. 
ment. movement, 

Cn~:-I:nt )rl"trs Party 
Mankind stands at the threshold of aa era in which 
human culture can rise to unprecedented heights. Giant 
leaps in technology, ranging from the mechanization of 
agriculture to the control of atomic energy, have today 
made it possible to produce (?nough to meet all the needs 
of all the people. Now within reach are the means to elim- 
inate human want in food, housing, health care, to satisfy 
all the necessities of life, 
Across this brilliant8pmspect lies the dark shadow of 
a parallel leap in militaHkm. Nearly onequarter of the 
national income is taken in:&xes, mainly to create a vast 
war -nee Natural resumes and manpower are divert- 
ed &urn useful produetion and wasted on e d i P s m n t s  
of 4detmctiun. Living standan& and dawmtGc. rights 
stand .in peril before the desptbn af war. And in every 
mim$.*lurks a terrible fear of - - the r d b w p d ' e . b m  . 
, 
of ,the hydmged bomb. . , . 
- - 
+, Ths. ids of d i k w h n  9 the fun&men.w $@I&B 
world 
. a c t  of rival sociat mms. ~~ 
e. A m d ' h  v e t  to pixevent the-'birth d s 
mhICbt 6. The Wue is H: Shall q ~ i e  'px- 
pbiUivn of" 8aturaL r&p~eea and productiv:& WE. ,i& 
mam. 8 o m i ~ n t f .  (k.- sBPll manhind throw. aft. t8e &tbm 
of oatlived - - + t a b  and advana to rr system -of .gkmured 
ee~nomy eapablk- sf e b i ~ & h g  hnnrrra w a t ?  . -. . .* 
~ d C & - a  
- 
1 / 
.A *d d e m d *  fir , i,d-;tf'o* bas +~863n . i 
tm~%zaOUt the- worh. Peeah eiar~rwhm M B ~  the banefit -: j 
, ., iba~: ,md-,- W& , e d t d  . , I ~ W B L .  0-6 
to pro- in the ~ladw.gleve~~ &m&-h~r, -...ae - 
amnct * *diiv%t dd.mh*n of*fijie'&f&.dpi*-p(pw&& i 
f& d & e h i  sb-w h G  
this W p e W t  d-;t;im have erupted in oountrg dw 
The indodU1e detemiinatiqa uf 4he = aabnial a d  
tygifbd by the hmk. struggles 
1:. a 
"' , :L 
. > f  
i 
aes &andations for e(30mmic and aocial pxwgres~. 
The akmM am~lution olrm be 3euamwful.vnly through 
fudon rsith+the -atr9gple agJnst capitalimb 
I t . m t  gravitstq! t i i m w d - k  8lOehbg fvrms-d Im*& 
i s a d . ~ * 8 d - * ~ e a P l l o l n y a ; h i c h ~ t b e ~ a y  
to rapid ikm3qm-t .of the ggmdwtige f v  This ten- 
capildhmono~8,t~of-the,-gIobe. . a :  . ' 1  .. - .  _ 
At the eapretimetlie&d&tknjonhi~-mpi&-4qen 
t V t h e s t s ~ 0 f & g r e s t ~ ~ . ~ , a c o a d ~ 6 0 .  
tbb: UniW Sam. llii%thlia i$ i.-eZPae-t 
move- mark the begbhg of a politial gemhafh to 
&blisa work- &- tn tht &wid, qbre., With 
that pditid traamfernution~tlp 3m tqpmd fee 
a pw upmqe-.m the w85hl roetlbrt mdtit&m. 
.The an-piwt struggles, stemming frum a fua- 
d p ,  y d  GtiurmA Wepmkmx, ars tlw $mmb WOLW 
*h; ~ m e h n .  ~pw is a im&: , : !  bwa$d%ta 
ate arming b tm. kq& the ,!~vydu:thpapry We slrd re 
. conqua the' world for . capitalist ; exploitat@. The bi- 
w8* gi*g of -* &&*& am,. f b g  
-itmy with 'hded dIeta- and a$onid> deshts. 
Thag b-g i .&ah 'of ~AfIkeriean &timy i)asce 
th-t the werld. Never W'e has there been 'st& 
a v a t  -time inilitaty expansion. 
3 
Prppzk d W d  street 
Every allmnee fumed by the American capitaltit 
govemnnent is aimed directly at the mlutiomrg -5 
abroad. In Iran the government b&cbd by the pea* 
forcefally overthrown with bperhiPt aid Q OF&T to 
block nationalization of the oil reserves and perpetuate 
exgoitation of these nit-1 -- by the apibm 
oil- cartel. The d-ictatorial Armas regime in G~b-.h r o ~  
d ~ e d  thinly-veiled Amaeri- smport %O O Y " & ~ W  tb 
constitutional government by &wee when msse p m -  
began to, threaten the 8t2perprofl-b of the United Rh& 
Company, an A.merican euapomtiai~~ > .  
h eountry after -try ~ i l t d y  dircreditd g m  
ernments are imposed on the pdopte snd w p s d  ap k 
direct or indirect agencies of Amdam impcai.lho. br 
retarn they are expected to -rant- spcdrl 
for United States capital investments in thme Lande b 
violation of the interesb of the rnawst~* Ae a r e d t  the 
seme old akmiaiiirm against wWh the peoples are in 
revolt is' eontinned in open or cmmdd form. Wbem 
~ o u f l a g e d  forms of imprialist dombtiqa f a  remrE 
-meet be had to naked fame. -A c a m n t  kxample is the 
~ z u r n s d i r a ~ e n t i Q n .  - 
Korean invasion revealed its true +ole as a *front organ& 
&ion for imperialism and e x p l d  the myth that 'the 
UN oan serve as an instmment fai.qm~e. No less illusory 
is-the hope that the :hydr- bm*;h 1Sy its, ver~r,destruc% 
ivenlliess wi41 outlaw war. 
*. C 
Raoslt Against Statru Qro 
The war drive has been s10w& c,wn primarily by Ehe 
revolutionary gains abroad. World capitalism hm been 
dealt a series of setbacks and defeat8 weahning its power 
in relation to the anticapitalist fareee. Revolutiio~xy 
China has emerged as a factor of great weight in world 
politics. These reversea have compelled the imperialists to 
mask their war aims through hypocritical peae mneuv~ 
em but militarism remains the ultimata instrument af 
capitalid rule. In the attempt to a~hieve world domination 
American imperialiim won't hesitate to risk atomic war 
at whatever cost to humanity. 
, :  , +<,Iv 
.,( . ' ' ..' .,.'<. .:. ., ;.- 
. .'--. 
' ' / :  , . . . . 
,. _, ? I , . -, ,) ;. .1 L .  , -- :,. 1 :, a .+>I ::j!><$, ,-,. 
,:<-;.:+ y 7 :  :; ,,,., i f :  ; ; ,~;.T<:~:5;v..:2, ;;;?:-'- :r,y,.: ,. -.. .L#' -: <:.:;;* - ::;?;; -*.;; *+, >+,;,$;<+! :&& xi,ya i t ~ y , - g ~ + ? z . ; t e a ~ . ~  repu la. &,,,,. e ,- 
in. nevertheless continue his basic poky. They ad. 
-& "peaceful mxistence" as the mswm to war. Their 
aim is to preserve the status quo. But the status quo is 
what the masses the world over are rebelling aghst4 
They are in revolt against capitalist exploitation and op- 
pression, M well as against the autkostadaa bureaucracy 
in the Soviet orbit. The struggle fur socialism is a con- 
s, uninterrupted struggle against the status quo. 
the hope of making a diplomatic deal with im- 
m the Soviet rulers undertake to derail rev01ution~ 
ere, substituting capitalist refom 
ary socialism. Stdin's heirs seek eo- 
alisrn in order to retain their bureau- 
s and the power to regress the struggle! 
dermcracy in the Soviet sphere. Using the 
Parties to disarm $he masses, poEiti~811g in the' 
st capitalism, they und-ine the revolu- 
which stands as the only effective obstacle+ - 
SWP FigL-:r 'War 
, - . The !ihiabt Wo~kem 
d :curbing - the aati-ca&tslia& stmgglie in rm e f f d  to 
appease imptrialism The foreign poaicy of the SIHP aims 
to align the United States with the worh? crodal tr- 
h a t i m s  now in pnmrs, mobilizing oer country's full 
pomr in support d the advance to a *Id 'of 
*M m a m y .  - - a  :,r.:.,--.- micsw& 
policy reqqikeig ik;the first inatanee 
%he UniW Shtw itself. C l a s s d l a b m  
'%ion with the - capitdist parties tmmt give way to indepea- 
-.-dent werking class po1i'tia.l actian thmugh idmr'ps own 
.party. The oapZtslist government must bebe. rephoed by a 
wwkers and farmers governmeat. To serve these nee& 
%be vanguard of the working clam must advame a prin- 
cipled ~loeblist program flowing from the ecanbmic and 
political realitlea .cm the world arena and within this 
country. II 
The American economy is based primarily on m r \ s  
. mpedtum. Bmm mndritiom -have prevailed mwietent* 
in indusbies eenk.mI to war plcoduction but mere prep&& 
t h  -for war have not been enough to sustain capjtalijt 
s "  
plrd-n as a v&ole. h 8 g E k  the militarg ibuikbup in 
the -13 WduY-8 seriaus ex?tmod deeliac began in W. 
3, 43v-w tenqhrh1y by American eatrJr into the g01hmn @: war, the dump reappeared in 1958-M liter &he fighting 
$$3n &aRa ended. y" - 
#! ~aager  oi Economic Criri. 
The country has for Che time b ng been pulled out 
of the slump by creating .rword con8umer debts through 
; rT installment and mortgage buying. So great is the expan- 
ii?; e h  €he€ the overdl cmmmer debt has cli-mbed above $; totaI personal &v- and the rate of continued incresse 
-: is  &&&rippiifig rise in permmi1 income. As the WO*- 
<:-' em thus pto deeper' mb debt, the mo-1y oorpotatbns 
reaord profits in what for them is genuine 
War s p a d i n g  and -edit expaadon tend to increme 
infiationar~r pr&stires. The coasumerri price Mex stand8 
at the highest level on record and shows every sign df a 
euntbued dimb. At the same time a chronic decline has 
hit indwfries like c d ,  textiles and &ipMdiag. Periodic 
slumps implrir empbpent in such i n d u s b  as auto. A 
, img in the f q  equipment field refleets the fmdaanenttd 
decline in ~ d t u r e .  ' mlhflati~ary ~ ~ ~ e 8  and the 
thrert of unemployment thus appear &de by side, epelling i!! out the danger of economic erlsis as the alternative to war 
:- under espitdjam. 
For the present, boom conditions atill prddnate. 
A high level of employment exists despite the serious 
trouble 8p0tS. -at workers accept capitalism and corn 
tinue to d y  on the capitalist politicians in government 
but with ,anxieties sa to the future. The workere fear war, 
yet they abo far  mmpbgment and feel the need of war 
pFOd1;1ction bo assure them j h .  They eee their economic 
security being destroyed by auhatiw, decentralization 
of industries, wrpu,mtion merge=, maway plants and 
the periodic production slumps. On the job anger is gen- 
erated by the speedup. 
The subcurrents of discontent within the prevailing 
conservative mood dome to the fore when th6 workens 
are forced on strike by the corporations. Unwnal militan- 
cy is shawn, espeeiolly among younger workers, Negroes 
o t b ~  mbrities and women workers who are in the 
k.st 8-e p&ition, g e n d p  have the -most griena, 
as. Some of the most determined struggles have been 
waged by the Southern workers who want to win union 
protection and end the wgge differential. Industrialization 
of the South is havhg a &rang economic and political im- 
pact ;on white and Negro workers alike. - Theii common 
clam. htemt~, sharply - mve~led in struggle against the 
oorpo~fion~, will tend bo cut -a,cms color limes as happened 
in the'+ of the CIO. Fo~hadowed in this proeesa is 
the Stormy rise of unionism below the Mason-Dixie Me. 
Aleo fnrm the South has opme a &harp h p  in the . 
Negm etruggle for equality. The Matgu,mery bm boycott 
haa prbdnoed a powerful new weapon for mass &ion by 
tb Negm people in support of their demoeratit Wanda 
The Montgomery freedom fighters -have shown dd- 
able mIiMty, a grim fighting rnood and ~XIWIMIOUS 
stgring power. Their long battle has inspired the Negro 
masses nationally and is pmducing a more militant type a€ 
leadership. Enspired by the independen- struggles of the 
dured peoples in the m h h l  mntries, the Negro people 
of America are now fighting with determination b win 
eoonomic, .pulltical and emid equalits- 
The White Citizens Cbmcils erg- to eombet tihe 
Negro movement are aotually the tool of the bankem . 
indwWists and big p l a 6 h .  Their white supremacist 
program involves -more than the antiilemoera.t;ie denid . 
of Negro equality. The WCC is del ihte ly  intensifying 
racial antagun.isms in order to split the white and Negro 
- wvrkers to block ~nbiz i tbr] :  Of the South. Taking ad- 
vantage of the -AFLCXU failure to get s union Mve going, 
the W a  uses all fomns of preesure to recruit white work- 
ers in the open shop plants and indocMnake them against 
giving Negroes union righhts. Where unions now exist the 
WCC campaigns for a separate all-white Southern Federa- 
tion. 
TBe white workam oP the nation therefere haw r 
direct etabe in the fight of the Negro peop1e to win their 
rights, just as the N- nesd bbor's aid to achieve 
their aims. Uddzat im d the Sonth, an opes-shq havca 
for rmaway flaw, i s  vim to labor n d b d y  bmt it 
amnot he ac&mpISsBed withant the rapport d the Negm 
workers who justly demand f a  equality. A need there- 
lore uisa to mash the Southern polltical S Y I ~ ~  of white 
eupre3maey and the open thop not ody to 
equality but a h  for the workers to advance - i a n ~  
and pditieally* This need leads directly toward a politid 
alliance of labor and the Negro pcmple. 
Yet mother labor ally is appearing on the We Mech- 
anization of agriculture is putting a s q u w  on the 4 
farmers. They are caught between a siee in capikd in- 
vestment fur mechanization and a decline in farm cum- 
modity prices due to the capitabt crisis of overproduc~ 
tion. The small farmer is gradually going under, farm 
units are getting bigger and fewer, the monopolists are 
expanding their holdiings. 
lIn trying to survive mechanization the smd farmers 
feel themselvw much in the same position as the in- 
dustrial workers trying to hod their jobs in the face of 
automation. To protect themselves they seek government 
assistance to assure the cost of prductim plus a fair rate 
of annual income. The ~ v e ~ r n e n t  hw offered little more 
than token aid to the small farmer, solving few of his 
problems. For the big capitalit farmer, however, the 
game program provides a neat profit since his unit costa 
are lower because he operates on a larger scale. Govern- 
ment policy has veered more and more in the dimtion of 
the big operator's needs with less and less regard for 
the plight of the little man. 
As a resu't the small farmers are beginning to modify 
their political outlook. They are breaking with the old- 
time farm organizations domiwted by the big operators 
and forming new setups designed to press for a govern- 
ment policy meeting their own nee&. They are a h  
moving toward mllaboration wi-th organized labar and 
would constitute potential allies of an independent labor- 
party* 
llligratory Workers Need Help 
The growth of monopoly on the land has uprooted 
large numbers of people who have become migratory 
farm workers. They travel fmm area to area working: 8% 
seasonal help on the corporation farms. Paid only a stawa- 
t im wage, w1ho1e families are compelled to ~ a b x  in the 
gields, mother andlildren alongside Che father. Seasonal 
gaps in emplqyment reduce their avmge earnings bel~w 
$1,000 a year. Yet they are generally denied the benefiZr 
of existing social legidation. 
These migratory workem bedIy need the help of ar- 
ganW labor fo build $he unions they have started in an 
effort to improve their lot. Ekpecia11y they need the 
benefit of a labor party In oompd government action for 
correction of Ule social wmns they now suffer. 
Meaning of Witch H a t  
The capitalist politiciane are fully aware that the 
industrial working clam, the strongest social force in the 
-nation, muM be unbeatable in a political alliance with 
the Nkgm people, agricultural labor and small farmers. 
They dm know that for labor to break with capitalist 
pdities muld mean the doom of capitalism. To ward stf 
tlus damger am maintain the mtdist monopdy in 
pdidfcrr and in go-ent, they have launched a witch- 
hunt against rodicabm. A palltical blPCkligt of Ugubver- 
sives" hw been maintained to weed ont anti-eapitalfst ten- 
dencies is the mass movement. 4'Ldolyalty" purges have 
been boad\~cted as a, terror device to compel mass eonform- 
Ity with capitalist policies. S w i n g  against federal em- 
phym, the attack has s p d  to all ~ h e m  of nationd 
Me. . 
Ad.~tlnting public oppoaitim to the witch hunt and 
aeveral limited legal victoria against it have elowed down 
the attack to a certain degree. But the laws and executive 
orders- llrrar which the assault is based re-in in effeot, 
Persecution of organizatiom and individuals continues. 
A new law has *been enacted to undermine. the Fifth 
Amendment. Pemlties under the t h o u g h ~ ~ l  Smith 
Act have been stiffened P-ge ia 1954 of the Huxnphhrey- 
B U ~ B E  law was intended to do mare $ban outlaw the 
bmznunist P&y. This wholly antidemocratic law, pro- 
scribing s political party for the first time in American 
histury,' also set the stage for attackr, on the unions 
th-lva as "subversive." Such strikebreaking, union- 
busting smears have already been hurled at two unions, 
the United Elect.rical Workers .and the Mine, Mill1 and 
Smelter Workers. 
Need for Polirical Action 
Basic to the wax program are ultimate cuts in real / 
wages and reductioner in social benefits which are bound 
b provoke mass resistance. The capitalists me therefare 
-- 
moving in stsgea to weaken tlae unim . ~ u g b ~ i & s o v e ~  
neatal attaeJrs and direct ~qmmtioa tumdb. The. Teft- 
Ehrtky A& miitzic$r) the eaammic power of the; unioos. 
Enaetmentef ''Right be wO&" : k w ~  in the rbtes in-- 
'ah &he ~ V W E U I H B ~  WWUIVS WXW. Cor~o* 
~ o ~ - P ~ Y ) v & ~ .  6- hr hdt~t&J?~ abtsB bchUb b- @fk&, 
-rawlt from rejeoth of moderate unian d-d8 and 
from oorpomtim 80--&- t o w  
wages and eapditipw, maken unjq job mntm1 and sharp 
.m tae ~ 4 X p .  
sag tag lmb!D pswtrtisd k, Ulg lleawzatie Pa*, bpjag 
&hemby to, wewe a mtum ta the .Wew Did dnya 
A i w h  arm2 \mrkers in&Mvdy die- the Re- 
p~blicsrm m athe p* of Big B~be58,  g*emwd fllmbns 
remain thgt they ean sdve -their pmbknm it;hmugh the 
h a c r f i t k  %dye A30ng~ide fbeae ilfnsW, doubts about . 
the hwridi* Ek&y are a * sw s h k  by s trend 
t0-d e h s  wmtion  i=w e n ,  
A growing tendency has7'arisen a& the mrke'm 
~n choose between the capitalist po~ticiand ss a &MS. and 
to intervene in capitalist polities a~ tit' faction. Th$ 
bend refleob an awakening ndpof.ftied cO-8 d Che 
greahest ~igdficsims. The work- rerlize &heir e e o u c  
security ean be guaranteed and their BUCU wellan .d- 
vanced mainly by action at the govemmeat leveL They 
10 
they act GgetGeT pditialiy as a class and to understand 
the need for them to use their power to secure govern- 
! ment wtiun. 
b a r  independent Labor Party 
As against the workers needs aspirations, th 
Democratic Party the basic interests of the mpital- 
ist class. Its New Deal reputation was faced upon it 
in the first place out of necessity to  ward off the mass 
radicalization following the 1929 market crash. Since the 
New Deal becanie transformed into a War Deal during the 
I latter part of the Thirties not one majar social refarm has been introduced. The Democrats have broken their 
repeated promises to repeal the Taft-Hartley Act and paas 
civil righh legislation. The 1956 Democratic convention 
voted down a mposed pledge to enforce the Supreme 
Court decision against segregation. In fact the Demserats 
have shown..raal action only iq their efforts to  out-bid 
the Republicans on military appmpni&tions for the bi- 
Apartiiean war program and in their support of the M-pa 
ti- witch hunt. 
Already in the Dm9cmtic Party policy 
he conditrions l d i n g  to a union break with capitalist 
politias. The assault an labor has been deepening ever 
since the beginning of the cold war. m e  workers' deter- 
mination tlo defend their living standards was dramatical- 
ly revealed by the strike actions during the Korean war. 
conducted in defiame of the Truman addmstrat~ion. The 
conflict between eapibl and labor has become mom and 
I 
more political in ah-ter. In every shodown both the 
Democrats and Republicans have stood on the side of 
capital, their policies differing only in degree, not in 
ba~ie content. Under these cmd.itions a class struggle 
program backed up by militan& 'leadership muld soon 
prepare the way for an advance to indemndent labor 
political action. 
Communist Party Betrayal 
The Communist Party policy of playing Democratic 
Party polities cuts squarely across this objective process. 
It helps tie the workers politically to the class enemy and 
berves to hdd the Negro people in a coalition with the 
@*- refarm ppg.m rad the lRwmmdy e- 
m p n d t t e d t o & ~ ~ & ~ ~ d ~ ~ -  
emme&. This policy has nothing &atever in anaae 
with h ~ i r r i s t  prhrdples of dscls s w  It riokdg 
tae heie interest me e a r s ,  ~ e g m  -Ah 
mndl furnee in r transparent effort to serve the lbem- 
b'8 f e  *y d %kd8-n 
To enter I)amcmtie pditics on Zbe .pretext of 
helping to organize a U y r  k t b n  fn a ~ e p i ~ ~  p t ~ &  
onlJr feeds mnas .illm&ma tb i t . e spWm can be mbrmeb 
.a@ Fetazde the with apiWst politia The rasrrlG 
h g  n x i s e d ~ ~  -3s -Be f u b  aP the midi& 
w i t h t t m m r r u , . p I D w f * x ~ o r g ~ ~ r  inam- 
p o 3 i w  party fiihmg far m. r i  
. - 
IMP --7'eb t k  T i &  
It is the -duty of meh&da to .tell the dam WtB.  The 
prwkm em wa their intereeta only outside #e h m a  
wnrk of tbe capiWht p d i h 1  ptwties aad ia c h  
again& tbem. Tbe to3ers of Amepic0 h v e  $r 
txm- with the capitdbt dase but they evarp 
t h b  in am~mon with the rem1tl- ~ ~ B S M X B  of Che 
osorJd against wirom capitalism fe pmpmhg a WWZ d 
Oqbqueslt, 
2b be &xnbatted are the m$an : 7, the t ~ -  
serntive Negro leaden, an rWdn 
the 11~1138 n w v a  wb dtsppmt 'the 'fm@ pdiby oi 
a p M W  go-. To be b e M - k e  the gdE. 
oies of t8e f3Smua-t Portg rbo pawmvd%b 
~ h b  quo, gh?kg ~ ~ l % ~ i e d  -4xqt6hdh 8 a e ~  &&fa 
an life. .- %base politiad tendencies rliWBng ,tBsrc 
d v q  ~ ' e a ~ i ~  tbmqgh a pdicy of ~~f 
wwkbtg h ~pditid actha are pmgwsive 4- d& 
tBermg of m d  ' 
~n the '1- elections only the ~o-cia~st W O P ~ ~  party 
presents a prbwipled, rmibtiic veBiole far & - c 8 p W  
poiitid =&ion thugih ~upp~rt of iits ~~~ tietot - 
'Famelll I M b s  for president and Myam T- Webs fa 
vi6epesident - and thwgh support of its load am 
didatee. In line with 'the fmdamerrtd ubjectsves I t o d  
w W  the labor and mciai?bt movement must skive 
I .  Foreign Pdicy 
T&e the war-making powers out of *he h a i s  of 
Congress and the President. Let the people vote thmWh 
a nation-wide referendum on the question of war ar 
Wtthdraw all tmps fmm foreign mil. Halt r ~ u d e ~  
weapons tests. 
No secret diplomacy. Ahdish. an miilkitary alliance@. 
Remgnize the government of  revolution^ China. End 
all trade mtnictions against anti-inqxwialiat countries, 
Hands off Egypt. 
Support the right of all peoples to r government of 
their own choice, including the right to abolish capitalism 
and replace i t  with s system of planned WOWIYI~. 
Solidarity with all c o l o ~ a l  and sodakt revolutim~ 
against imperialism and with the struggles of the workers 
in the Soviet sphere for the establi-ent of workem 
depnocrwy. 
2. Economic Semi ty  and Social WeIfmce 
Fm the 30 hour week. Reduw the hours of mrk with 
no reduotion in take-home pay. Joblese benefits a t  full 
union rat- for the entire period of unemployment. Gov- 
e r a m a t  operation under wwkers m n b l  of all pmduct- 
facilities made idle by rnergkrs, decentralization, rum 
away8 and production cutbacks. A b o 1 i s h the speedup 
through mion antno1 of pduction speeds by majoitj  
vote of the workem invr)Ivec' 
Guarantee women. workerg equal -pay Eor equal work; 
the right to. a job and full seniority rights in upgrading: 
matamity care and federally-.fiinan& day autrseriee and 
summer camps for children. 
Adequate old-age pensions. Free medical case and 
hospi.talization. Full dieability benef ib. A government. 
guaranteed d l e g e  education for all youth. 
An escalator clause on all wages, unempIoyme11:t corn- 
pensakion, pensions and other benefite, with to be 
included in computing liviw' costs. 
3. Democratic Rights 
- Repeal the Taft-Hartley and Humphrey-Butler Acts, 
the "Right to Work" laws and all other federal, .state and 
city anti-labor laws. No restrictions on the right to W ~ ' I E .  
ize, strike and picket.-No government i n k f e r e e  in the 
unions. 
Abolish the "subversive" 1Ht. Repeal the M e v a n  
Inkma1 Security anid Immigration laws. EEalt all deport* 
tions. Repeal the Smith &t and grant amne~ty to an 
victims of this thought-control law. Abolish the '%y81tJr" 
oaths and "loyalty" purges. Repeal the law abridging th 
Fifth Am~ndment. Abolish the House un-American Com- 
mittee and the Senate Internal Seadty &m@Mf%. 
Edt all politicid prosecuti6ns for contempt and perjury 
based on the testimony of sb'pigmns. No political tamp* 
ering with pensione or other social benefits. 
Liberaliee the election laws. 
. Rights of Minorities 
Full economic, pdiW and miI equality 
people end to  all other minority peoples. Widah- 
h all maes 8ctiom of the embattled Negro fe 
For the immdiate enforcement and implem 
the Supreme Oourt decision against 
and enforce legislation to abolish 
poll tax and all forms of segregation. 
with full powers of enfomment. Put 
- 
brutality* - - : hi':! 'Tm krp&!.G p ,f, ! ,' w 
5. 
Establish a federal farm program to guarantee the 
cost of production on d l  farm commodities to wmking 
farmers to be operated under %he control of their own 
r~resentatives. Limit government price supports to small 
farmers only. Set up a federal alI13risk crop insurance 
program with the premiums to be figured in the 
of-produotion program. No limitation on m p a  so long as 
a single person remains hungry. Government food. sub 
sidies for families living on sub-standard diets. 
Low cost, long term government credits to small 
farmers for modernization of production facilities. A mor- 
atorium on repayment of distress loans until the f 
problem is solved. Expand rural electrification. A feder 
program for soil conservation and flood control. No taxes 
on savings of cooperatives. era1 b n  on all specula- 7 
tion in farm commodities. 
Abolish sharecropping and landlordism; the land to 
those who work it. 
6, ~oarinPAd Pablic Works 
' m ~ d   ~0lltrolfi tu4? S U W N ~ ~ Q ~  0f ellads 
m i -  Build schaolsi hpspitals and other public needs 
in adequate supply. Finance all-iublic mrks from funds 
ted for arms e 
' 
. Repeal 
asles taxes. Abolish hidden taxes. No tax oli 
b~~me~'.under $7,MH) a year. A 100% tax on all incomes 
over - $25,000 a .year. .A 10Q% tax on all profits on w& 
Stop .&o b f t .  Abolish the officers caste. Full demo: 
eratic, rights the ranks, including election of their ow& 
off-. and oolledive bargaining in defense of their in+ 
Union wages far alI eepviwmen y . 7 3 L  
. T  "-----T r i  
> 
. Go~emntent 0watCt;shiP of im- s b 7 -  
-Nationalize the -banks, baeic h~~ustries, food trusts 
all natural remurm including nuclear p o w .  Oper- 
ate dl these facilities in. the interests of the producers 
+ ih+a and comumers through dem~atics~lly-e1ected m m i t t e e a  
J+'k of m r k m  and bech$.cia;ns. Institute a system of planned 
emmmy. m 
10. lndePeadenf Pol i t i~d Ach'on 
Ereak all ties with capitqliilt 
dependent labor party based on the unions and ernbmcin 
the Negro people and working h e r s .  Create a Work- i .  
ers and Farmers government to reorganize Amqrica on d 
socialist basis. 
. . 
For a 
ot for Socialism 
.s aaa rarmers boverm !nt 
About the Socialist Workem Party 
The Socialist Workers Party is a politic4 0-n- 
tion of the American workers that fights in the intea+ 
ests of the working class 365 days of the year. 
The SWP participates in the daily stm@p 
wprkers against the .mrporations. Militant t d d d 4 - ' ~ w  
i&s eons.tjta&e - a zq&j@rityi of our iperral~p~hip! ' h 
&rS:S: &: alAJTs fatiipd &ring I+& d e s  .h - etrilt* 
struggl&; , - &teG': w q h ;  ', s$md%e$ a h *  ! j, - &iidit~bns: ' 'Iiiiukwi~es, -8tud&b, '$he Jimtth ' in -a 
likewise find their p k e  in wr ranks. . -x i -  % 
Time and again the SWP haa takep tihe I.&- $ a& 
tbns apinst Jim OTOw, mcia'l ahcridmtbn &fd 
ga$iuali. The well kwwn Fontam Caole in OaNftwnk, ' ~ b n  
l&eeport Case in New York, .t&e Hieban  Caite ' In 'tltd- 
&go: are only a few' of the trafkies against rs~e 'Carrot 
and oppression ~ i ~ '  which the name of b- fiw & 
prominelrtly askiated. = 
reR Dobb, took' tihe lead. .in 2aunching a' campdm Q 
the kbm movement to hmdb topwcham 
wagons ' hi the hmic M6ntgomry freedom:, fightem iA 
tfieir Misttwit bns pax&est movematbi . , . . . , 
'Phe SWP has played a *promineat rde in Zke Ffht 
against the witch humt and the steady e n c r o s i h ~  
upon our democratic rights. The. S%?P helped -anhe 
the first movement @aimt the 8miCli. 
Law which wanted some. six rn3bn trade u r r i o n ~  in 
itis =&~FE. The famous case+gf the V~~ James 
K u t k k ,  discharged from. his government eledd job 
for membership in the Socialist Workem Party, ' was 
fought .through- td' "a .reaoundiag .Pietory thanks to the 
vast protest movement edited in his behaf;: ' .  
Above all, the SWP te3k the workem the truth. We 
told the W h  abut  the la& ,war - that it wtw-s was 
for wtl.q "war 'fbr th6. fo(g freedom." Fqr 42th 
u e f i m @ - ~ ~  &ad- w e & f " d w w  Q p&d h'th 
first Smith Act case, inclang our candidate F a d  
W b s .  B& that didn't stop us. We eontiwe to-,$ell thP 
truth "- before, -during and after &ectkn' kmigntj. , 
For';further infomation write to the b l  -: 
bn the back page or to a~r~Watiom~ ~eactquwters, 116 
Univeqity Place, New Ymk & N.Y,. . .. 
5 ' , . ,. - i ,  
w I -I- 
Shodd radid-minded workers support liberal 
Democrats md Republieanel Are they wmthg 
their ballot by voting 86cialistt How do the differ- 
ent workin(lt-c~ parties answer these questions? 
What is the.' a n d  of the S W  on the w b a ~  
. in the 1956 campaign? For clear-cut amwem to 
these questions take advantage of oar special 
I
election-period offer to new readers. Get a three- 
month htroductory su t 
for only 50'eeats. 
. c C I - - W - m - - - - ~ - C . I - - - - - - -  
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New York 3, N. Y. 
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Subscribe to the Marxist Quarterly 
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35 cents a copy $1.25 a year 
Order from 
INTERNATIONAL SOCIALIST REVIEW 
116 University Place New York 3, N. Y. 
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The Bbd.1i.t Workera Pady haa &B .lub h d  such as the 
capitalist parties get from the mr~uq Rockefeller and Da- 
pent Mlllon& Our suppart c0me11 eelely froea the nickels, dimes 
amd dollam of the w d e m  in our party and th- who sup 
port our aiqj3 . 
C I -- 1 
. - . I  " 
We u k  you to help in tLt campdp - for -1.Q P- 
- for m C e  - f a  ~ ~ 8 U t y  far 8u - f q  ,+-Wrfq.  
cud firmem Gove~lment - fw. a soei.list worhl! 
. . 
. I endose $. ..... to help in the Dobbs-Web knpa%gm 
8 I would 1ik.e to participate in campaign activitiea I would like more information about the Socialist Work- 
ers Party. 
I would like to - j+ the Socialist 
- . .  
.. Name ...  IS. .&.a.. ..... 
-8 , Stree4 ............................................. 
City ...................... ;: .. State ............... 
(Tear off and bend to SWP hationnl Headquarters, 116 
Umiversity Place, New York 3, N. Y.) - 
C a s t  your ballot 
d for SociaIism 
